Student Achievement/Growth Data Being Tracked Sorted by Content Area

**ELA**

Boot Camp Assessments – Pre/Post Testing by semester
- Writing Prompt
- Reading Word Recognition
- Reading Comprehension
EUPISD ELA Quarterly Assessments – Pre/Post Testing by quarter
Quarterly Writing Activity
ACT PLAN
ACT Prep Questions
Teacher Questioning Survey and questions inserted into assessments to support perceptions

**MATH**

EUPISD Unit Assessments – Pre/Post Testing by unit
Chapter Quizzes
Unit/Chapter Projects
Quarterly Writing Activity
ACT PLAN
ACT Prep Questions
Teacher Questioning Survey and questions inserted into assessments to support perceptions

**SCIENCE**

EUPISD Quarterly Assessments – Pre/Post Testing by quarter
Science Vocabulary Tests
Unit/Chapter Tests
Quarterly Writing Activity
ACT PLAN
ACT Prep Questions (science, reading, writing, and/or graphs and charts)
EXPLORE LEARNING – Tailored to HSCEs – track growth with quizzes (Ecology, Chemistry, Physics, Earth Science)
Teacher Questioning Survey and questions inserted into assessments to support perceptions
Plans to focus on reading, writing, and graphs and charts as related to Science content

**SOCIAL STUDIES**

EUPISD Quarterly Assessments – Pre/Post Testing by quarter
Unit/Chapter Tests
Quarterly Writing Activity
Quarterly Projects (2 per quarter)
ACT Prep Questions (reading, writing, and/or graphs and charts)
Teacher Questioning Survey and questions inserted into assessments to support perceptions